Moodle’s Groups feature allows instructors to divide a class into sections or create collaborative working groups for particular course Activities. For example, if you teach a course that enrolls both graduate and undergraduate students, you might create a group for each if you wanted to provide them with slightly different assignments or readings. Or you might create groups for students collaborating on a project, so that each group can have their own Forum to communicate about project work.

Before you start, you may need the following:

- an Instructor of record or Other editing teacher role in a Bryn Mawr Moodle course.

Create groups manually

Create a Group

Add users

Auto-create groups

Separate groups & visible groups

Assign work to a Group
Videos & Further Reading on Groups

- Video: How can I add groups to my (Moodle) courses?
- MoodleDocs: Groups

Questions?

If you have any additional questions or problems, don't hesitate to reach out to the Help Desk!

Phone: 610-526-7440 | Library and Help Desk hours
Email: help@brynmawr.edu | Service catalog
Location: Canaday Library 1st floor